**APEX Webex Expectations Etiquette**

**Digital Citizenship**

With digital privileges come digital responsibilities. APEX staff will require students to use technology in a safe, responsible, and appropriately educational way to promote positive online interactions:

- Students will **respect themselves and others** online.
- Students will **not use inappropriate search terms or attempt to visit inappropriate websites**.
- Students will **not access social media** from school owned devices.
- Students will **protect private information** for themselves and others.
- Students will **communicate respectfully and kindly**.
- Students will **make wise decisions** online.
- Students will **alert teachers** if any of these protocols are being violated.
- Students will use **district issued school email** for all school related communications and purposes.

**APEX Family Handbook 19-20**

---

Always have “mute” yourself...

...until it’s time to participate in a discussion. Background noise can be very distracting.

Clean off your camera...

...otherwise you’ll be all blurry

Find a quiet place for class, that has a good background, and make sure you have good lighting.

---

We can’t wait to see you online! Thank you for behaving appropriately.